Chimes

Song: Come Fall On Us
(Benoit Pasley Henry, Robin D Pasley)
A thankful heart
Prepares the way for you my God
A thankful heart
Prepares the way for you my God

Come fall on us, we fall on you
A thankful heart will be our rhythm
Come fall on us, we fall on you
A thankful heart will be our song

Sarum Prayer
God be in my head
    and in my understanding;
God be in my eyes
    and in my looking;
God be in my mouth
    and in my speaking;
God be in my heart
    and in my thinking;
God be at my end
    and at my departing

Children’s Minute

A reading from the book of Job:
Then the Lord spoke to Job from a whirlwind and said …
“Where were you when I made the earth?
    If you are so smart, answer me.
And who decided how big the earth should be?
    Who measured it with a measuring line?
What is the earth resting on?
    Who put the first stone in its place
when the morning stars sang together
    and the angels shouted with joy? ...
“Who makes people wise?
    Who puts wisdom deep inside them?

Remembering the Names
Xiaojie Tan, Dontre Hamilton, Manuel Diaz, Eric Garner,
Joshua Spottedhorse, Natasha McKenna, Loreal Tsingine,
Laguan McDonald, Riah Milton, Walter Wallace Jr, Aidan
Ellison, Ezell Ford, Corey Kanosh, Yong Ae Yue, Robert
Fuller, Whispering Wind Bear Spirit, Jaswinder Singh,
Daniel Prude, Jaida Peterson, Jonathan Price, Antonio
Valenzuela, Andrew Brown Jr., Cornelius Fredericks,
Brandon Laducer, and those we haven’t named. We hold
them and their families in our hearts.

Prayer for Loved Ones
Bev, Kabore, Dilan, Betty Anne, Janis, Dave and Heather,
Kharin, Mike and Janine, Natalie, Linda, Ken and Eleanor,
Eddie, Kevin, Holly Ann, Pat, Mindy, William, Caleb, Anne,
Loretta, Bob, Bishop Yvette Flunder, Bishop Bonnie
Perry, Bishop Darrell Goodwin, Bishop Phyllis Pennese,
Brown, Lilliana, Leah, Alicia, Patrisse, Opal, Ozone House,
immigrants. and those we lift up in silence.

Call and Response
Leader: The Lord be with you!
People: And also with you.
Leader: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up unto the Lord.
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Communion

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Creator in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kin_dom come, your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
and deliver us from evil.
For the kin_dom, the power, and the glory are yours. Now
and forever. Amen.
The Greatest Commandment
(By The Porter’s Gate)
Love the Lord your God
With all your heart and soul and mind
And love your neighbor as yourself

Love the Lord your God
With all your heart and soul and mind
And love your neighbor as yourself

Let us be known, let us be known
By the way we love
Let us be known, let us be known
By the way we love

Love the Lord your God
With all your heart and soul and mind
And love your neighbor as yourself

Let us be known, let us be known
By the way we love
Let us be known, let us be known
By the way we love

Let us be known, let us be known
By the way we love
Let us be known, let us be known
By the way we love

Love, love, love, the greatest commandment is
Love, love, love, the greatest commandment is

Nothing Stands Between Us
(By John Mark McMillian)
River of gladness fill my soul
Jesus, You’re my greatest thought
God, I know

I see the light
I see the lightning
I hear Your voice
Inside the cracking thunder

Singing, nothing stands between us
Oh, nothing stands between us
But love now
Nothing stands between us
Oh, nothing stands between us but love

River of gladness take control
There’s a cup of joy for every taste of sorrow

I see the light
I see the lightning
I hear Your voice
Inside the cracking thunder

Nothing stands between us, oh
Singing, nothing stands between us
Oh, nothing stands between us
But love now
Nothing stands between us
Oh, nothing stands between us but love now
Nothing stands between us
Oh, nothing stands between us but love

Communal Prayer Call & Response
Leader: The highest skies are in love with You.
The great Earth opens its palms in peace.
Everyone: Our truest being is anchored in Your goodness.
You are God, Compassionate being of three.
Leader: Everything praises You, sound its true note.
All the Enlightened chant praises.
Everyone: Every being takes its refuge in You
And the light of Your Holy Compassion frees us all.
Leader: Everything looks to you, without thinking.
Shower us with Your Healing Rain!
Everyone: Help us to overcome, give life to what has

withered,
And water the roots of kindness in us.
**Benediction**

May you remember the goodness of God and the Divine presence in all of Creation:
In the energy of each day and the rest that comes with night
In waters that run deep around the world
In solid land and flowing seas
In vivid flowers and fruit laden-trees
In the rising and setting of the sun and the cycles of the seasons
In the patterns of the shining stars
In oceans teeming with fish
In skies filled with birds
In a world filled with animal life
And in ourselves as human beings.

Go in peace. Wash your hands. Love your neighbors. You are not alone.